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']lhe behavior of the capillary endothelium and alterations in the 
pel'icapillary space in murine leprosy, have heen studied in our labora
tories e ,a,5, 6, 7, 8). vVe have reported that, in the ea rl y stage of the di s
ease, an incr eased alertness of the capiL1al'Y endothelium occurs, ]lot 
Oldy at the s ite of and around the illcipient granuloma but throughout 
the Clltil'e body. Even in histaminc- 0]' serotonin-depleted rats, which 
do not r eact to intradermal injectioll of histamine liberators, j-here was 
a strong capillary response. -When very ]a rge necrotic lesions devel
oped, this stimulated r eadiness of capillary endothelial cells was no 
longer maintain ed and, as the disease advanced to a fatal conclusion, 
the capillary endothelium r emained passive to stimulation, and neither 
India ink 1101' acid-dy e accumulated in and around the les ions (6). ,]~his 
characteristic capillary response in murine leprosy remained unex
plained at th e time, but was investigated further whell lle'W technics 
were developed for exploration of capillary and conn ective tissue' r e
sponses to injury (1). A "transparent skin technic" e) pel'rnitted 
deeper penetration into the mechanism, demon strat i ng the mast cell r e
sponse in the disease, as well as the effect of drugs OJ; the g-ranuloma 
formation. The results of these investigation s will he reported in this 
communication. ' 

l\IATElUAL S AKD METHODS 

l\'[<I 1e alld fema le albino rats of the Wiers ing strain, weighing 50-60 g ill. , were kept 
011 a standard di et. The bacilli f rom a three- Illonth-old rat g l'anulOina w('n' separated 
fronl the ti ssue by sU('cess ive centrif ugation, washed, and diluted with sal ill!' to 20 time,; 
the weight of th e granuloma. Kinety rats were inocul a ted with 0.4 111 1. each of the 
fres hl y prepared suspension of bacilli, suhcutaneously in the center of the abdominal 
skin. For control 90 ra ts received 0,4 ml. saline solution, ::'IIast cell response as shown in 
lesions examined microscopically, was studied at different time interval s after experi
mental transmission, by means of transparent skin technics (R). Capillaries were vis. 
ualized by intravenous injection of India ink 40 minutes before the animals were killed 
by decapitation . Gunthe r's India ink was diluted with saline to contain 3% carbon , with 
2 % gelatin added. This was hea ted to 40°C and 0,5 m1. / 100 g ill , body weig ht was in
jected into the tail vein. 

Drugs were incorporated in the diet, 0 1' inj ected subcutaneousl~r, in the doses indi
cated in "Results!' Eighty rats were divided into fo ul' g roups of 20, All were infected 
simultaneously with the inoculation of the previous group ; the. e served as controls for 
the drug-treated rats. Treatment started on the day of infec tion, and, except for dihydro
s treptomycin, whi('h was injected five times a week, was contin lled fo r SO dn.ys. On tlw 
80th day all anilllals were kill ed a nd subj ectf'CI to autops~' . 
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1'i'a16SpW'eit t sk'in tecll'll ics.- Th e evcning befo rc the ex p erim ents bega n, the abdolll 
inal skin of the animal was shaved, aftr r usc of a Neet depila toJ' suspension. Forty 
minutes after intravenous admini strati on of India ink, the animal WH S kill ed by decapita
ti on and stretched on a plate. The skin was cut Interally on one side of the abdomen ; 
this incision was fo lluwed by 11. horizontal cut above the symphysis pubis and an addi
tional horizontal tut at the distal part of th e sternUlll . The skin wns thf'n gentl y removed 
by hand and stretclwd over the hullow part of a centrifuge tuhe stoppel' ( Intel'l1 a ti onlll 
Equiplll ent Co., Boston . Cat. K u. 6-1 5, 28 lllill. diameter ) . The g lossy connective tissue, 
with the murine leprusy g ranul uilla in its t PntCl ', w'as exposed flatl y likr 11. dntlll , with the 
hairy dcrmis stretched ovcr the stoppel'. A quarter-inch-thi ek p lasti c plate (2 X 2 
inches), wi th a holf' borf'd in its middle (28 . .') llllll. ), W:H; th en pressed on the skin above 
the stopper, in such a wil y as to press the skin between the stoppel' and the hole of the 
plasti c plate. ,Vhpn unnecessary : kin ha. been C'ut a Wll y with scissurs in this pl'Ocedurc, 
the skin rellloved is perfectly fl nd flatl y stretched. 

The .. kin preparation was stain ed fo r one minu te with n 0.1 % aqueous so lution of: 
toluidine blue and 4% fO L'lllalin and washed with tap water . Excess water was then re
moved. The stained skin, .. till a ttached to the flpparatus, was submerged in toluol f or 3 
hours. Ex cess toluol was rellloved and the skin was left on the npparatus overnight to 
dry. Following dismantling of the stopper and ring, the skin was cut to obtain a % inch 
square section of the skin . The stilined dri ed skin so obta ined is ilS thin as pap er and as 
transparent as parchment. ,Vhcn mounted on glass slides and fix ed with Scotch tap e, it 
can be examined without a CO\'e1' "'lass, with the use of transparent light 0 1' a contrast 
phase microscope, l'Hng ing in p ower f rom small mag nifi cati on to oil im111ersion. 

The numbers of intllet Hnd di srupted ma ·t cells were countf'fl in the transp·arent skin, 
a f ter it had been stained with toluidine-blue-fo rmaldehyde. One hundred fi elds were 
counted, in a 450-fo ld magnification of each Sflmpl e of th e abdolninal skin removed f rom 
the s ite of in fec ti on.'l' he a vera ge number of mast cell s was calculated f rom ten rats 
for each group each time, a nd plotted in the tables. A lllast cell was considered di s
rupted when more tha n eight granules were f ound outside the cell. 

The size of murin e leprosy g ranulomas was estimated on the basis of the max imum 
and minimum diameters of the lesion , as the average ar ea in square 111m. of the ten rats 
killed. This method of expressing the extent of the granuloma g ives quantitative infor
mation 011 the size of the lesioll . It was recognized that the hape of the subeutaneous 
granuloma in the abdollliDfll skin differs from that which develop: when )' fl t. Ilre infected 
at the scapulflr r egion or the dorsum . , Vhen rats are inocul fl tcd with carefully homoge
nized wfl shed bacilli , the r esultant g ranUIOllla ereeps flatl y in the subcutaneous COIHH'C
tive tissue f or about 90 days instead of developing into a very lil l'ge, egg-shaped tUlll or. 

The intensity of carbon accumulation f rom the India ink injections at the site of 
infection was estimated as 0, ±, +, ++, ++ +, and ++++. On each occasion, the num
ber of mast cell s, the extent of the g ranuloma and the intensity of carbon arcumula ti on, 
werc measured on the same group of ten ra ts. 

RESU LTS 

\.n early accumulation of mast cells at the site of infection wa s 
noted as soon as fiv e days after subcutaneou injection of murine lep
rosy bacilli into the abdominal' skin of rats. In and around the slowly 
progressing microscopic lesions, the number of mast cells increased 
rapidly, r eaching a peak a bout 40 days after infection. At this time the 
massive accumulation of tissue ma st cell s r esembles a mastocytoma, 
when examin ed in fi eld s ]l ea1' a microscopic incipient Ie ion (Figs. 3A, 
3B). The mast cells were apparently normal, characterized by meta 
chromatically or ametachromatically (aqueous formalin fixation) 
stained o'!'anules. The cell were normal in ize, and the· number of 
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disrupted ma.st cell s wa s proportionally tll( , sanw <I S in till' lIo11illfecte<1 
rats. 

vVith progress ioll of the subcutall(,ou s IIlUl'ill C I(~ p)'o sy l(' s ioll, p)'o
found alterations occurred in the mast cell population at the site of 
infection and in the surrounding area. 'rhe number of intact mast cells 
suddenly fell far below the normal, and mast cell disruption occurred 
in extremely high numbers 50 days after infection. 'J'wo typical varie
ties of mast cells appeared at this stage : small, mainly in the peri
capillary space, and giant, in groups in the connective tissue located at 
sites remote from the capillaries . Such giant mast cell herds are illu s
h 'ated' in Figure 3C. Both types of cells r etain ed their normal staining 
properties. Even at this tage mast cell s were seldom found in the 
microscopic lesion and no mast cell g ranules were found ill the histio 
cytes of the lesions. 

In rats autopsied 50 to 80 days after infection, granuloma forma
tion was r ecognized as a tissue proliferation extending flatly in the ab
dominal connective tissue. Its size could be mea sured easily as a 0.5-2 
mm.-thick granuloma of fl esh color. vVithin this period of time, the 
lesion could still be examined with the transparent skin technic, but not 
later. -Within 50-80 days after transmission, the number of intact mast 
cells became smaller and smaller. They disappeared completely in the 
granuloma and underwent destructive changes in the .vicinity of the 
lesions. Those near the histiocyte infiltrations were usually small and 
for the most part disrupted. Again, no mast cell granules were in
gested by histiocytes. On the 80th day mast cells wer e found only 
rarely in and around the granuloma (Fig. 3D). Fluctuations of the 
intact and disrupted mast cells occurring during the 80 days after in
fection are shown in Figure 1. 

On each t enth day, when animals were subjected to autopsy in 
groups of t en, India ink was injected intravenously 45 minutes before 
decapitation. Carbon accumulation at the site of infection was esti
mated at the inner side of the r emoved abdominal skin. Figure 1 shows 
that, in the pregranulomatous stage, carbon particles accumulated only 
weakly in the abdominal skin, at spots infected with the bacilli. How
ever, the intensity of accumulation was very great 45-60 days after in
fection, mast cell disruption also being maximal, while granuloma for
mation had progressed. In the tran sparent skin it was evident micro
scopically that carbon particles accumulated at the inner surface of the 
capillary wall and in the capillary endothelial cell. At this time there 
was a capillary" endothelial activation" (3). -

The area of the subcutaneous granuloma, measured in mm.2, was 
considerably r educed when rats were treated for 80-83 days with drugs 
having an established antileprosy effect in man. I soniazid in the diet 
(0.01 % ) and daily injections of 2 mgm. dihydrostreptomycin showed 
the highest activity; (p -N,N -dimethyl aminophenyl) -l(p-n-butoxy
phenyl) -3 thiourea (Ciba 1906) and 4-4'-diaminodiphenyl -sulfone 
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DAYS ArTER INF'ECTION 

FIG. 1. Average number of intact and disrup ted mast cells per field in the abdominal 
sk in of normal rats (0·· .. ··· .... ·0 ) alld rats bearing subcutaneous murine leprosy g ranuloma s 
( . --- . ) at the si tes of infect ion, compared with intensity of ca rbon accumulation U.1 the 
gra nulom a. after intra\'enous inj ection of India ink a nd the extent of granuloma (area mm2 ) 
in the I'at, plotted against days a.fter infection . 
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DOS 0,1% 

elBA 1906.1 
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l<'lG, ::!, A \,cntge a rca in sq, 111m , of t lt c SlIht ut:tJl cOlIS llluriJl e lcprosy gnltllllol11a nnd 
:1I'c rnge num ber of intact mn st ('e ll s pe l' field in tlt e ahdomin a l skin lit tlt e sit i' of infect ion in 
('ont r ol l1 ndll nti lep rosy·d rllg ·trcn ted rats, killed 80·83 days lif t er in fectio n , 

(DDS) , both incoJ'porated in the diet (0.1'70), showed considel'ahle in 
hihiting e ffect on granuloma formation. At the time of autopsy only a 
f0W ma st cell s were counted per fi eld in the illf0ctecl controls, while the 
mast C0n count was hi gh in the antileprosy-c1rug-treatecl J'a ts. The 
higher th0 activity of the drugs, the higher the mast cell COllllt. R esults 
are shown in Figur0 2. rl1hel'e was 110 .Illdia ink accumulation ill the 
granulomata of the infected control rats, whil e a slight ca1'bo11 accumu
la tion (+, ++) was r egist er ed in the lesion s of animals trea ted with 
DDS and the thiourea derivat i.ve . fn the small granulomata of the 
izoniazicl- and streptomycin-h 'eated rats, ca rhon l1ccul1lulatecl as a dark 
spot (+++, ++++) . 

DISCUSSTON 

Histiocytes and histiocyte-like cell, imbedded 111 the connective 
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tissue ground substance and fib cr:;;, are considcrcd as the only cellular 
elements contri.huting to the formation of the murine leprosy granu
loma . The present experiments clea rl y demonstrate that mast cells 
pa rticipate wid ely in the physiopathology of the disease. However, 
while the number of histiocytes constalltly illcreases, the number and 
shape of the mast cell population flu ctuates characteristically during 
the murin e leprosy granuloma formation . '11he number of intact mast 
cell s J'eaches a peak during the pl'cgranu16matous stage; after that they 
llisJ'upt continuously at a high rate for a period of 10-20 days. 'l'his 
inc)'eas0Cl mast cell tUJ'nover is s imultan eous with visible evolutioll of 
the gnllluloma. ] n llO in sta nce were ma st cells found in the micro
scopic histiocyte illfi ltrations, but a massive accumulation wa,' lloted at 
the growing edges of the in cipi ent les ions and in the area adjacent to 
the granuloma. In the fully devcloped granuloma, Oll e seldom find s a 
mast cell, illtact 0]' disrupted, and in the vicinity of the lesion the num
ber is decreased rather than normal. The questioll arises whether the 
mast cell response in murin e leprosy is advalltageous to the host or to 
the parasite, amI wh ether these cell s contrihute to the defense mechan 
ism or to the granuloma formation. 

1rast cells aJ'(, located pl'(:'dol1linantly in the cOllll ective tissuc, 
aJ'ou]](1 the small blood vessels, along nerves, and on se rou s membran es. 
til the rat all mast cell s contain histamine, heparin and a consid erahle 
amount of se rotonin (I' JO,l1). They participate in the production and 
storage of connective tissue ground substan ce and deposition of fiher s 
in the connective tissue (9,12). The facts observed, and deductions made 
from them and other facts, suggest the following hypothes is. It is 
known that when injury of any kind occurs to the ol'gaTlism, hi stamin e 
and serotonin are suddenly r eleased and these unicellular g land-like 
accumulations r eact immediately with disruption ~\l\d lo~s of granulcs. 
The liberated biologic amines initiate the ca pillary r esponse to the in
jury: vasodilation, illcr eased capillary permeability, and capillary ell
dothelial activation. There appears to be a suddenly acquired phago
cytic activity of the endothelial cells. '1'hus, the mast cell population 
plays a Janus-like biologic role in the connective tissue, building 
0Totmd substance and initiating a defense mechanism. :Ma st cell dis-
~ 

ruption is the fir t sign of a well-functionillg defense, permitting the 
appearance of the two major inflammatory mediators ill the damaged 
area, histamine and serotonin. rl1he following activation of the defense 
processes e' 4 , J ~) is largely responsible for the localization of infection s 
and other damaging agents. 

A direct r elationship exists betwef'n ma st cell s and murine lep
rosy. rChe les ion s of this disease develop exclusivf'ly in tissues rich in 
ma st cells. 'I'Jte pcrivascular' connective tissue is c'x trcmely l'ich in 
these cells allLI the primary lesion develops cxactly at this site of th c· 
cOlln ective tissue. ]n our experiments, the llumber of intact mast cell s 
increased considerably at a time when the lesion was limited to micro-
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scopic size. Later, \\"hen th e g ranuloma formati oll ""as ill 1"1111 evoln
tion, mo t of the mas t cell s \\'cre ill a st:1 g"e of cli sintegrRtion , disrup
tion and degranulation. J~v ell at a l:1tcr sta ge, when the granuloma 
was still growing, the mast cell population wa s far below the normal 
numerical level. Our investigation s have shown that kllo\\"ll chemical 
con stituents of the ma st cells, histamine, heparin, chondroitin sulfate, 
5-hyc1roxytryptamine, and interm ediate j:>olymer s of hyalu roni c acid, 
as well as extracts from mouse mast cell tumors, arc lIOt sources of 
energy for Mvcoba cterium, lepra ernuriw n in vitro, hut normal 111Ol'phol
og)" acid -fa stn ess, and infectivity arc con siderably prolonged in the 
presence of heparin in salin e (8). From r esults illustrated in Figure 1 
no conclu sion whatever can be drawn RS to the r elationship of ma st cell 
proliferation to the granuloma growth. It seems tha t, in the pregranu
lorna tous stage and in the early infiltratioll, metabolic products of 
bacilli, or the infection per se as a non specific stimulus, promote the 
multiplication and turnover of mast cell s, rather than serve in an e. sen
tial relation ship to the promotion of granuloma growth. 

It was in structive to sec, by the transparent skin t echnics, that 
mast cell granules , present in gr eat number in the conn ective tissue 
ground substance following the increased mast cell di sruption, wer e not 
phagocytized by histiocy tes. }.Taximow (1904) r ecognized that rna t 
cell gralmles arc inge. t ed by l) earby phagocytic cells. r:rhis fate of the 
granules was r econfirm ed by several observer s and recently recon
sidered and discussed by Riley (13). But it appears not to he the case in 
the murin e leprosy granuloma. The peculiar behavior of the phRg"o
cytic cell s harboring the Stefan sky bacillus in the murin e leprosy lesioll 
can be explained by thc "monopolization" of hi stioc.vtes hy' the murine 
leprosy bacilli (5). 

"Whil e it seems that mast cells do not contribute to the granuloma 
formation, a more acceptable explanation can be attempted r egarding 
the role of mast cell s in the defense mechanism against the invading 
parasite. Figure 1 shows that intravenously inj ected lndia ink accumu
lates intensely in the slowly progressing granuloma, exactly during the 
time interval when disruption of ma st cells occurs in g r eat number . 
Carbon accumulation at the site of injury, or ti ssue les ion, is a visible 
sign of a well-functioning defense mechanism, which include. ill cr eased 
capillary permeability, activation of ca pillary endothelium C) and acti
vation of 11 earby conn ective tis. ue cell s (1 :J ). 'rhi. defense process is in 
itiated and maintained by successive waves of di scha rge of histamine, 
serotonin and heparin from the great number of continually disrupted 
mast cells. The vasodilator amines mainta in an illcreased p erm eabil
ity, so that pla sma colloids leak into th e injured zon el thus permitting 
an afflux of immun e defense factor into th e infected area. Further 
more, the histamin e-activated capillar~T (' llc1othelium Rcquires a strong 
phagocytic activity e· 3. 4). 

The same" activation" of the loose mesenchyma develops around 
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th e WHe of nla ~ t cell injul'Y (1 :1 , 1,1) . 'I'hi s st,imulation or the ddcn:-;t' 
mechanism permits the localization of infections, a s long as it is "ac
tivl'lted" hy the mcrliatol's of ma st cdl origill. lH ('arlicr studies (6) W(' 

drew attention to thf' fact that a perio(l occurs du ring the progress of 
the disease wbcn the capillary cllClothelium and the phagocytic system 
are in a .. tage of COll stant alertn css. The presellt r esults furnish ex
perim elltal evid ence that thi ' endothclial and conn ective ti ssue activa 
tion is maintain ed (luring the peri od of increased ml'l st ce ll disruption, 
a fact sugges ting that the defell se process is mediated by biologic 
amincs of ma .. t cell origill. At this stage of the di sease no metastases 
occur at pla ces remote from th e s ite of infection. Th e di~ease is local 
ized. However, the mast cell s soon disappear completely, through an 
unlmOWll mcchani sm, from the s ite of the Ie ion, and the capillary and 
conn ective tissue activation is no longer maintained, as visualized by 
the absence of carhon accumulation at the site of the lesion and in the 
surTounding ZOlle. At this stage, the l1lLll'ine leprosy granuloma pro
gr esses rapidly, th e local defcll se entity is no larger mailltained, metas
tatic les ion s occur, and the disease advances to its in evitable fatal out
com e. rl~his observation strongly suggests that mast cell r esponse in 
murine leprosy is advantageous to the host rather than the pa rasite. 

Jt was r ecognized in our laboratories a decade ago that chaulmoo
gra oil derivatives stimulate the r eticuloendothelial system to increased 
activity (8). JIl the present experiments, drugs with established anti
leprosy activity not only retarded the granuloma formation consider
ably, but induced an alter ed capillary and mast cell r esponse, in which 
a capillary endothelial activation was made evident by carbon accumu
lation in the lesions alld a highly elevated ma !S t cell count. Non e of the 
drugs inhibited granuloma formation completely, but they retar ded 
evolution of the disease and permittcd a better functioning of th e nat
ural defense processes at the site of infection . The tran sparent skin 
technics permitted a practical and quantitative evaluation of drug ef
fects upon the evolution of murine leprosy. 

Factors inducing local incr ease in mast cells and formation of 
giant mast cells, followed by massive mast cell disintegration, are still 
to be determined. The constant ma st cell r esponse appeared to be an 
integral part of the physiopathology of thi s chronic inflammatory 
process. The fat e of the ma st ce ll s in the lesion s is the sam e as that of 
the infected host, viz., disintegration and disappearance of the mast 
cells and death of the animal. In this ridd le we may search for explana 
tion s of important unsolved probl ems in this disease. 

SUMMARY 

fn and around the subcutan eous granulomas of murine leprosy the 
Humber of mast cells increases rapidly, r eaching a peak 40 days after 
infection. With progression of the Ie. ion the number of intact mast 
cell s sudd enly fall s far below 110rmal and mast eell disruption occurs 
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ill extremely high degree. Within 50 to 80 days after transmission of 
the infection the number of mast cells becomes smaller and smaller. 
After the 80th day mast cells are seldom found in and around the 
granulomas. Intravenously injected India ink accumulates inten ely at 
the site of infection at the time when mast cell disruption is maximal. 
rrhis suggests that the natural defense mechanism function s well and 
that it is mailltained by mediators of mast cell origin, viz., histamine 
and serotonin. .It is suggested that mast cell r esponse is advantageous 
to the host rather than to the parasite. When the mast cell s di sappear 
from the local lesion the disease advaHces to a fatal outcome. Drugs 
with established antileprosy effect r etarded the granuloma formation, 
and an illtellse mast cell response was maintained long after these 
cells disappeared from infected but 110ntreated rats. Results were ob
tained by "transparent skin technics" previously developed by the 
authors, which permitted simultaneous visualization of capillary, mast 
cell and connective tissue response to the granuloma formation and the 
influence of d rugs on the process. 

RI';SU l\l~N 

Dcspues de la infeccion, denb'o y all'ededo l' de los gl'an uloillas su}wutancos de lepra 
IlIul'ina, el nUl1lel'O de celulas cebadas aumenta l'apidamente, Il egando al maximo a los 40 
dias dcspues de la infeccion . Con el progreso de la lesion, el n61ll ero de celulas cebadas 
intactas s6 bitanlente cae muy pOl' debajo de 10 normal y la disl'upcioll de celulas cebadas 
occune en graclos extl'emaclalllente altos. DentJ·o de los 50 a 80 dias clespues cle la 
transmision cle la in feccion el nllll1ero de celulas cebadas se hace menor y menor. DesplH~s 
cle los 80 dias las celulas cebaclas l'al'amente se pueclen eneontral' dentro ':l alrededor de 
los g ranulomas. 'l.'inta china inyectada pOl' via endovenosa se ac6111Ula intensu.m ente en 
el sitio de la infeccion en el momento cuando In di sl'upcion dl' las celulas cebadas cs 
maxillla. E sto sugiel'e que los mecanismos cle defensa natural f uncionan bien y que es 
mantenida pOl' los mediadores de origen en las celulas cebadas, p.e.: histan'lina y seroto
nina. 8e sugie l'e que la I'espuesta de celulas eebadas es venta josa para el huesped mas 
que para. el pal'as ito. Cuando las celulas cchadas desapaJ'ecen de Ia lesion local lu 
enfet'llledad avanzu hacia un desenlace fatal. DI'ogas con estableeido efecto antilepl'oso 
J'etal'dal'on Ia fOl'llIHCion del granuloll1a., y una. l'cspuesta intcnsa f ue mantenida larga
llIente despues de que estas celulas desapareciel'on de las ratHs infectadas pero no trata
das. Los resultados f ueron obtenidos 'POL' las "teeni('as de piel tl'anSpHrentes" pl'eviamente 
desarl'olladas pOl' los autores, 10 que pel'lI1itio lao visualizacion sil1lultanea de las respues
tas de los capilal'es, las celulas cebadas y et tcjido conectivo a la fOl'macion del granu-
101lla. y Ill. influencia de las drog-as en el proeeso. 

RESUME 

Dans Ill. lep l'e IIlUl'ine, on note une augmentation rHpide du nOlllbl'e des ma:stocytes 
it l'interieur et dans Ie voisinage des g l'anulollles sous-cutanes; un sommet est atteint 40 
jours apres l'infection. 

Au f ur et it mesurc que la le;; ion pl'og'l'e~~e, Ie nOillbre des mastocytes illtacts tOll1be 
rapidement sous la nOl'male, et Ill. destruction des mastocytes se pl'oduit :1 un tl'e. haut 
degre. En llIoins de 50 it 80 joul';; apres la transmission de l'infectio n, Ie nOlllbl'e dc 
mastocytes devient de plus en plus petit. Apres Ie 80ieme jour, on tl'ouve J'al'ell1ent dc~ 
mastocytes a l'interieUL' et autoul' des gl'anulollles. L'cncl'C de chine ill jectec par VOil' 
intraveineuse s'accumul e en gnaJ1cle quantite IHI ni veau elu site de l'infection IOl'sque In 
destrurtion des mastocytes est lit plus inten~e. Ce fait demontl'c que les '1lI eCani sl1lCS de 
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defense natUl'cll e fonctiOJll1Cnt bien ct qu' iJs sont elltl'cteuus pal' des Ill cdiatcul's qui 
prennent leur origine' au scin des mastocytes i.e, l'histaminc et la se l'otonill c. 

Nous avangons Ia tbeorie que cette r es ponse des mastocytes est avantageuse pour 
l'hote plutot que pour Ie parasite. Lorsque les mastocytes di sparaissent de la lesion 
locale, la maladie prog resse rapidement vel'S une issue fatale. Des medicam ents it ac
tivite anti-Iep1'osique reconnue r etarde la fo rmulation dn granulome, et une reponsc 
mastocytail'e marquee se mainticnt longtemps apl.'es Ia dispal'ition de ces cellules chez les 
rats infectes mais non traites. 

Ces l'esulta ts ont etc ohtrllus fl U lII oyrn dc In, tcchniCjue de " Ia pcau tl'anspal'entc" 
mise au point anter ieurcment pat· les auteul's; ell e pennet la vi suali satioll s ill1ultanee de 
la r esponse des capilla i res, des mastocytes a i nsi que d u tissu ronjonctif h la fO l'mation 
des gl'anulomes aussi hien Cjue de I\n ftu ence des medi camellts SUI' Ie processus. 
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